Concave XL

February 21st – 24th, 2019    Bowling Green, Kentucky

Guest of Honor: Bill Plott

and the incomparable FIVE YEAR MISSION

Kentucky’s Longest Running Science-Fiction Convention Celebrates 40 Years!

Concave is BACK! Join us for our 40th year as we celebrate in XL style!

Art Show, Game Rooms, Vendors, Five Year Mission Concert, Parties, ConSuite, 24/7 Pool, and all the things you have come to know and love about Concave these past 40 years!

Come join us for the tenth year at our constantly remodeled location for a fannish time without parallel!

HOTEL: The Clarion Inn  166 Cumberland Trace Road  Bowling Green, KY 42103  Phone: (270) 282-7130

$80 per night for single-quad occupancy.

MEMBERSHIP: $45 adult / $30 under 21 until 1/31/19.

MAIL TO: Concave Intergalactic Headquarters
124 Fairlawn Ave.
Lexington, KY 40505

PayPal payments accepted at www.concaveky.org

Vendors contact: Concaveky@gmail.com
Artists contact: ConcaveArtShow@gmail.com
Gaming Contact: ConcaveGM@Gmail.com